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IONEMATRON IS
CALLED BY DEATH ROY W. RITNER

Local Happenings
Mrs. Millie Newcomb, daugh-te- s

aud son-in-la- of North Bend
Wash., are spending the week
with Mrs. Newcomb's mother,
Mrs. Katie Pettys and other

) Coming to
The Dalies and Pendleton

Dr. Mellenthin
Specialist

in Internal Medtdiu for the
u past twelve yars

DOES NOT OPERATE
it

Morgan Items

Mr. Swartz of Heppner waa
burlng cattle around Morgan on
Wednesday.

Mr. K. L Beach, of Lexington
wae in Morgan Tuesday aiternoon

Mr. N. E. Pettyjohn la helping
Mr Funk tbe last few days.

Mr. tornett and Jamei Hard

HazingCondemned
At State University

UNIVERSITYOF OREGON,
Eugene. Hazing in all forms
and "rough-house- " initiations
have been condemned at the Uni

versity of Oregon in a resolution
adopted go the interfraternity
council pomposed of members
from all organizations. The mat
ter is now being referred to sep
arate men's houses final consid
eration. The resolution is in line
with the policy adopted by the
national interfraternity council

recently.
The rdsolution, which earrtee "

the strong approval of Elmer L
Shirrell, dean of men at the Uni

Mrs. Florence Sipcs Succumbs
To Pneumonia After

A Brief Illness. ' '

Frlendi we shocked on Tues.

day to learn of the death, early
Tuesday morning of lira. Flor

nee Pitftott Slpee, from pneu-
monia, resulting from, flu. Mra

Slpta wae born la Boelne, Nabraa

ka, Ifay 22. l&l. put bad bten a
rteident at lone for many ytari.

She la survived by her mother,
lire. 8arah Jlftott;tvo ehlldrtn
Marcus, and Joan; ene brother.

Ilewy V.lmouee; one slaUr, Mrs.

Haley Boss of Sand Point. Idaho,
farters! services were held at

the Idne Christian church,' tht
Her; E, L Wood officiating.

v
. FOR SALE

Oae double cylinder Knitting
Machine, ebeap.Call or write,

; Mr. JF.Barde.ty.
Morgan. Ortgon.

IONE AT WASCO

iooc Loses In an
' ExcHinf Came.

Special from Kbermau Co. News.

In a botly eontttUd game on
tbe Waico grounda lait Sunday,
Waaeo won over lone by a score
of I to 4. The batttriM were:

looe, Ford, p; Cochran, e.
Waaeo, Meyer, p; Bates, e.
Bute on belli: ford, 1; Meyer. 6.

Struck out: Ford, 12; Meyer II.
Rlotmaoa for lone struck a

borne ran In tbe 7lh.
Ford for lone pitched i wonder

ful game but racked the support
that Mayer bad.

"ROAD OIL

WW be In The Dalles on Wednes

day, May 16, at The Dalles Hotel

and In Pendleton, on Thursday,

May 17. t,the Dorlon HotoL

Office Hours, 10.00 A.M.

to 4:00 P.M.

, tONE UAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

lirJ Melkthlu bia regular gradu
at la medicine and surgery and la

licensed bjr Misstate ol Oregon. He
dot not operate (or chronic appea
dlultls, gall stones, ulcsrs of itom
acli, tubslls or adenoids.

Hs dm to bis credit wonderful re
ulta In diseases of tbe stomach, live

bowel, biood, akin, nerves, beart
Sidney, bladder, bed wetting, cat
arrb, weak lunge, rheumatism, arlat
lea, kg nicer and rectal allmenta.

llelow are tbe names of a few of
his man sHtlslled patients In Ore-

gon, who bars been treated for one
of tb above named causes:

' II. H. UUkc, llamhlleld.
Elmer Uooker, Condon.

" llrsele Et kles, Empire.
I). (1. Oorn, lionnnta.
W. t: JJelyer, Kent
P. JTJCoster, Mt Angel.
Mrs. U II. Martin. Moro.
l)avlM4Uluon, Allegany,
fred Rblelds, Klamath Falls.
Jocbroshlps. Clbbon.
I). I. Vli'ageubbtst, Portland.

Itetuember the above date, that
consultloa will be free and tbat bis

treatment Is different.
Maw beVwouMUUuuatbe accumpao

ltd by their huabMuds.

Address: K4 Bradbury Hldg., Lo
4 nm-U- . California--

REMOVER"

the finish of your car. I

an experiment when

HATCHING EGGS

Mamoth Bronze turkey hatch-

ing eggs for sale at the Eubanks
ranch.

This week Bristow & Johnson's
store has been undergoing exte-siv- e

interior all rations. This in
elude a relocation of the cashier's
desk, a rearrangement theshelv
inn and the apulication of a new
co'or scheme in the decoration.

Dont forget that the "Willing
Workers" will serve a hot lunch
to all who come, at noon on Pri
mary Election day. Lunch will be
served in Legion hall.

See Swanson for insurance.
Only apartial Mst of candidates

for municipal offices was filed

with the City Recorder. The nom

inees whose names will appear
on the printei ballots are Paul
G. Balsiger, A. A. McCabe and
L. P. Davidson all placed in nom

ination for seats on the Common

Council. In addition to these va-

cancies on the Council there are
to be chosen at the general elec

tion a Mayor. aTreasurer a Record

er and a Marshal. For these only
one nsme has been placed in nom

ination, that of Mr?. Grace E,
Linn for Treasurer.

Save the "finish" of your auto

with Road Oil Kt mover.

Bullard'a Pharmacy.

1 I
I

Dedicated to NaUonaTave

versity, states, "We consider
that thete practices are silly and

dangero'is, as opposed to the dig
nity an4 idsais of college f rater
nities and injurioua to their good
name, and we recommend that,
steps to eliminate any such prac
tice from their own organization.

Natural gas baa been found in

guarantee Urt well, near Eugene
at a depth of 3142 feet.

Oregon will spend $350,000. ;

ibis year (n for at I ire protection.
Rose burg voted two to' one for

$23,000 air port funds.

HUDSON-ESSE- X

SUPER-S- D(

Paul C. Balsiger, Agent
-

At Paul C. Bakiger's

FOR SALE! FOR, SALE!

Beaut f ul piano pear lone. Must
sell immediately. $10.per month.
A rare bargain. Write Tallman
Piano Store. Salem. Oregon, for

particulars.

Pa.lthinkyoutetter

Your Vision Vuk: April 22-2-S.

fiave your wwrrn
if vou cant rrad that IQeans and polishes iri one operation

Candidate for Joint

; Representative

Umatilla

aniL

Morrow

Counties.

REPUBLICAN
.

During 1927 WallowaCount
shipped 6,000 cattle, 22.000 hogi
and 58,000 sheep.

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR COUNTY CLERK
I hereby announce that I will

be a candidate, subject to the
will or tbe Republican voters, foi
the office of County Clerk of
Morrow County, Oregon.

Gay M. Anderson,
- Incumbent

v 'X.

FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER

,

I hereby announce that I will
bea candidate for nomination or
tbe Republican ticket for tht
office of County Commiiiinaer
atthe primary election. May 1&

L P. Davldaon

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL

SUPERINTENDENT
I hereby announce to the voter

of Morrow County my candidacy
for the office of County School
Superintendent and tbat my name
will appear on the Republican
ticket at the primary election on
May 18, 1928.

Lucy E. Rodgera.

FOR COUNTY CLERK

I hereby announce tbat 1 will
be a candidate for nomination
for the office of County Clerk of
Morrow County on the Republi
can ticket atthe Primary election

W. 0. Hill

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for nomination on the Re
publican party ticket for the of
flee of aheriff of Morrow County
at the primaries, May 18th, 1923.

C J. D. Bauman

FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce to the voter
of Morrow County that I will be
a candidate for the office of sher-

iff on the Republican ticket, at
the primaries, May 18th, 1923.

G. A. Bleak man.

I R. RODISON

If vnu want the"I '
most for your monX .

Xey Intne way of atg
new automobile is
buy the new Oak-- t

Iland All American

0 Six.

MACHINE SHOP

without injuring the finish of your "Auto."

i! EXPERIMENTS ARE EXPENSIVE.

ty were business visitors in

lobe, Thursday.
Water Glass preserves Eggs.

oia in any quantity oy ounard s

Pharmacy.

Mrs. Eudora Seely, Mr. and
Mrs. K. Harbison and son Robert
went to lone, Thursday on busi
nets.

Mr. Bert Palmeteer called i

spcll'phone meeting, isstThurs
day night at Mr. Banrenfeind's
store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCor
mick took Mr. and Mrs. George
Mahoney to Heppner Thursday
evening.- - All report a snod time
and a good show.

Mr, and Mrs. Ross Perry were
visitors in Morgan on Monday.
' Mr. Glenn Ball has been help-

ing Mr.9 Boo Harbison load out a
number of cars of wheat this
week.

REMBER that J. E, Swanson
carrries all lines of insurance.

, Mr. Bert Palmateer was in
Heppner on business, Friday.

Mr. Ed Rieimann called at the
Willow Creek Poultry Farm .on

Saturday, after chicks.

Mrs. John Nash and daughter,
Alice, called on Mrs. Hardesty,
Saturday.

For combine reptirs see P. G.

Balsiger. Holt, Harris, Advance

Kuraelr.

Mra. Wm. Davidson and chil-

dren were visiting with Mrs. K.

E. Harbison, Saturday.
Mr. John Nash and eons spent

Sunday at home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Lindstrom
are visiting their daughter at
Urightwood, Ore.,

Mr. Wm. 0. Freeman was so
J.citing cubscriplions for The Or

egon Farmer la Morgan, last
week. '

Mra. Pat Medlock and children

spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Cutsforth.

Morgan waa vinited by a disa-

greeable dutt atorm, Monday ev-

ening.
Several of the farmers near

Morgan are finishing their spring
plowing.

Mra. Pat Medlock and children
were calling on Mrs. Hasdesty
last Tuesday

Marlon Palmer and Laurence
Beach were calling at tbe N. E.

Pettyjohn home, Sunday.
Elvin Ely, Opal Pettyjohn,

Gladys and Hacyey Medlock were
calling on Ethel Mahoney Tuea

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Harbison

and aon Robert were business vis

itors in Heppner, Tuesday.
Beulah Pettyjohn drove to Hepp

ner, Tuesday. She took her fath
er up to see the doctor about a

a sore shoulder. N. E. Received
said sore shoulder from the kick
of a ahot gun. He refuses to tell
what he ahot at.

Lexington base ball team will

play the .Morgan team at Pat
Medlocka place, next Sunday. .

' Advict to Dackr$
A Wlclilta nun returned from sn

ansnccsssful duck hunt with this sd
vlrs to his son I "Alwsrs remember,
my boy, thst (hers Is s lot of room
troand s durk." Ksnsss City Star.

Wisdom Lttt by Stanton
It's no oss to put on yo 8undsy

meetln' clothes ef do heart what's
under 'em needs whltewstlilo'. frank
U Stanton. ,

Pnal OH nr Gasoline wil remove thel

I road oil but will also ruin

jMany people have experimented with it to

their sorrow.
: You are not buying

you buy Koad UU remover.

BULLARD'S PHARMACY

Try the Drug Store First.
; Warm Weather

That is what evrybody is

asking for but when it gets
here the cry will be Oh, it's

4

so hot! v

BE PREPARED
i For the hot weather by furnishing

TO OUR MANY PRIENDS

& CUSTOMERS:

Wc arc

in an awful mess but we are

GLAD TO SEE YOU.

your kitchen with a Gas Range.
I have a large stock of American

Kitchen Kook, Red Star and Flor-

ence Ranges and cook stoves, and
can fill your wants.

'

Why use a heavy coal range and
heat up the house when you can use

A GAS RANGE?,
BERT MASON

1 Bristow & Johnson
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